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Volunteerresearchers
restrictedby time andsmallbudgetscancontributeto thebig issuesin waderscience
and/orconservation.
They can fill gapsin waderknowledgeanywherealongthe majorwaderflyways and
by doingthis can contributeto the big issuesin wader science.
FoundationWIWO, an initiative-supporting
organisationof volunteers,may serveas a modelfor the initiation,organisation
andfundingof relativelysmall-scale
projectsanywhere- from the Taimyr Peninsulain
Russiato CapeTown,SouthAfrica.The "annuallife-cycleapproach"
is a conceptual
frameworkwithinwhich
manythemesandtopicsgiveinspirationfor projects.Severalof thebig issuesin migratorywaderscienceare
relatedto thegeographical
andtemporalcharacteristics
of theannuallife cycle.An increasein theknowledge
of key factorsin theannuallife cycleof wadersis essentialfor understanding
theirevolutionaryecologyand
for developingsuccessful
conservationstrategies.

INTRODUCTION

Migrant wadersarecharacterised
by theiritinerantlife cycle,
beingconstantlyon the movebetweenbreedingareas,stopover and moultingsitesand winteringhaunts(Fig. 1). All
factorsthatinfluencefitnesscomponents,
suchassurvivalof
wadersthroughouttheirannuallife cycleandtheirreproductive successduring the breedingseasonin particular,will
eventually,acrossseasons,
determinedemographic
ratesand
consequentlypopulationsize. Therefore,conservationand
site managementcan only be effective if this fundamental
knowledgeof populationsize,survival,reproductive
success
andlife cyclesof wadersis available.As populationsizeand
population stability usually determine conservationand
management
priorities,thisimpliesthatfor everyspeciesthe
key siteshaveto be mappedandmonitored,andthe key factorsin populationregulationthroughouttheannuallife cycle
have to be determined.In this framework, all information
from all seasonsis relevant and their worth can only be
evaluated

afterwards.

Throughouttheir annuallife cycle, migrantwadershave
to make individualchoices,eachwith specificfitnessconsequences.
Thesemay, for example,includechoosingone
mate or another,whetherto breedearly or late, whetherto
moult or to suspendmoult, whetherto forageor to look for
predators,whetherto leave or to stay and so on. The study
of these choices and their relation to fitness, whether carried

out on snow-coveredTaimyr tundra, intertidal flats in the
WaddenSeaor in a shrinkinglake in Africa, formsthe heart
of theannuallife cycleapproach.The evolutionof individual
migrationstrategiesis oneof the big issuesin waderscience
andhasbeena popularsubjectof theoreticalstudiesusing,
for example, optimizationmodels (Alerstam & Lindstr6m
1991) or dynamic programming (Clark & Butler 1999).
Thesemodelsurgentlyneedrealbirdsandoriginalfield data,
or in otherwords,they are waiting like polishedshowroom
carsto be driven in the real world. In thispaperI showthat
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even volunteerresearchers,restrictedby time and small
budgets,can contributeto the big issuesin wader science
and/or conservation.The working method of Foundation
WIWO may serveas a model.
FOUNDATION
WIWO: AN INITIATIVE-SUPPORTING
ORGANISATION
OF VOLUNTEERS

The FoundationWorkingGrouponInternationalWaderand
Waterfowl Research (WIWO) was establishedin 1983, in

orderto createan accessible
intermediarybetweenfinancing
organisations
andgovernmentalbodieson the onehand,and
volunteerornithologists
interestedin studyingwaterbirdson
the other.Startingwith the first NetherlandsOrnithological
Mauritania Expedition (Altenburg et al. 1982), over 80
projects have been carried out under WIWO's umbrella
(WIWO 2002). From the very start,the essenceof WIWO
hasbeenits functionasanintermediary:WIWO merelyprovidespeoplewilling to initiatewaterbirdstudiesabroadwith
assistance
andguidancein logisticmattersandwith application for funds.The foundation'srole asan initiative-supporting rather than an initiative-developingorganisationbears
uponthe level of detail with which plansfor the futurecan
be specified.Which researchissuesare taken up and exploredwill primarily dependon the interestand availability
of time and technical resources of the volunteers involved.

FoundationWIWO aims to (1) stimulate,initiate and execute scientific research on waders and other waterbirds

and

their hauntsfor the benefit of natureconservationand (2) to
makethisinformationwidely availablethroughpublications.
These goals allow a great variety of worldwide research
activities on any speciesof waterbird. However, practical
considerations
haveled WIWO to focuson migratorywaterbirdsin areasalongthe easterncoastsof the Atlantic Ocean.

The focuson wadersreflectsthe presentpersonalinterests
of peoplemostinvolvedwith WIWO activities,while the
geographicfocus arosefrom the connectionsbetweenthe
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Fig. 1. Schematicrepresentationof the annual life cycleof an imaginarymigratorywader species,and the issuesthat need to be studied
for a comprehensive
understanding
of its ecologyand conservation.The annuallife-cycleis dividedintofour seasonalstagesplusa fifth
stage (wingmoult)with a variabletiming.For each stage, a shortlist of the main topicsis given, reflectingits geographicaland time setting, and the majorresourcesand constraintsinvolved.Circleddiagramsrepresentsites used,and grey arrowsdenotemigratoryflights.
Althoughthe schemeis set againstthe backgroundof the Palaearctic-Africanmigrationsystem,the placementof migrationarrowsand
staging sites have no precise geographical meaning.

areasstudiedand the Dutch Wadden Sea. More recently,
flyway connections,suchas within the EastAtlantic and
activitieshaveexpandedbothgeographically
(especiallyin
MediterraneanFlyways and bottlenecks.
the Mediterranean,Black Searegion,Middle EastandCen- (3) Distribution-orientedstudies:establishingthe internatral Asia) and in the choiceof subjects(e.g. breedingbird
tional importanceof wetlandswith waterbirdsurveys
censuses
of wetlandsand studiesof othernon-passerines).
contributes
significantly
to theidentification
of Important
The range of WIWO's activities can thus be describedas
Bird Areas.A reviewof WIWO activitiesis presented
in
"studieson waterbirdsworldwide,with specialattentionto
Forward Plan 1999-2003 (WIWO 1998, WIWO 2002),
migratoryspeciesin wetlandsin theAfro-Palaearcticmigrawhich includelists of over 70 publishedreportsand of
tion system"
publicationsin variousjournals.It alsoincludesa brief
WIWO-projectsfall into threecategories.
overviewof the currentstateof knowledgeof wadersin
the EastAtlantic and MediterraneanFlyways,comple(1) Long-term studiesand repeated surveysat specific
mentedwith a discussion
of regionalresearchpriorities
in the Arctic, Mediterranean, Africa and Middle East.
localitiesthat generatecontinuityin contactswith counterpart organisations.This leads to an increasein local
support,interestandexperiencein waterbirdandwetland THE ANNUAL LIFE CYCLE
studies(i.e. in "expertcapacity").Ultimately,this may
lead to more conservation awareness and action.
A shortlist of researchtopics,which all canbe studiedby
(2) Annual life cyclestudies:followingone speciesyear- volunteerscientists
duringrelativelyshortprojectsat repreroundidentifiesgapsin knowledgeandgivesinsightinto sentativesitesfor the speciesduringa particularpart of the
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annualcycle(Fig. 1), is givenbelow.Most factorsmentioned resources
with moreexperiencedadults.Otherrelevanttopics are stopoverschedules,
flocking andantipredatorbehavsequentlywith demographic
ratesandpopulationsize.
iour, departureconditions,flight-costsandage- andgenderdependentdifferentialmigration.
Spring

below are linked with the fitness of individual birds and con-

Winter

Topics include flight routes,stopoverschedules,flocking
behaviour,competition,foodresources,
flight costs,depar- With the exceptionof inlandwaders,the winteringphaseis
tureconditionsandmigrationstrategylinkedwith reproduc- perhapsthe best known in the annuallife cycle of many
tion.
waders.Distributionandnumbersarerelativelywell known,
TheSpring
migration
of arcticwaders
fromwintering while studieson food availabilityandfeedingecologyhave
groundsto breedinggroundshasbeen studiedin consider- beencarriedout in a varietyof areasrangingfrom NW Eurabledetail.For severalspeciesof coastalwaders(particularly opeto SouthAfrica (Kalejta 1992). A gap still existsin the
Red Knot Calidris canutus,Bar-tailedGodwit Limosa lap- tropicalpartsof coastalAfrica, but thisis now in theprocess
ponica and Whimbrel Numeniusphaeopus),the main stag- of beingfilled with studiesin Guinea-Bissau,
Guin6eConaing areasand the distancesthat are coveredin singleflights kry and Gabon (see referencesin WIWO 1998, 2002). A
are now well established(Ens et al. 1990). Considerable considerable amount of work has also been done on the improgresshas alsobeenmadein describingthe feedingcon- plicationsof climaticdifferencesbetweenwinteringareasat
ditions and constraintsallowing the birds to make these differentlatitudes(Piersmaet al. 1992).However,relatively
flights.Even for thesespecies,however,someuncertainty little is knownyet aboutpredationpressurein differentwinremainsas to whetherthey useone extra stopoverbetween tering areas,despitethe fact that this might be a factor of
the WaddenSea and the breedinggrounds.If they do, the importancein shapingmigrationstrategies(seeButler et al.,
stopoversites(quitepossiblyin theeasternWhite Sea)need thisvolume).Othertopicsrequiringattentionaresitefidelity,
to be identified and the feedingconditionsthere studiedin ageandgendersegregation,
competitionduringsettling,preorderto obtaina completepictureof the springmigration. dation and starvation risk.
This is particularlyimportantbecauseof thepossibilitythat
conditions
in thelaststopoversiteinfluencebreedingsuccess Moult
throughthe sizeof energystoresuponarrivalon the breeding grounds.Justhow importantthismechanismis for wad- There are severalindicationsthat flight-feather moult is a
ers still needs to be established.
sensitivephasein the annualcycleof waterbirds.It interferes
with migrationdirectlybecauseflight is impaired.The fact
thatmoultrarely overlapsmorethanpartlyin time with preSummer
migratoryfattening,suggeststhat it is also a costlyprocess
Severalaspectsof breedingecologyhave been studiedin in termsof energyexpenditure.Thirdly, manywadersmoult
detail,suchasbreedingdistribution,phenology,matingsys- in largeconcentrations
in very specificareasbeforespreadtems,sitefidelity, reproductivesuccess,
foodresourcesand ing outto winterin a largernumbe•of sites.Many waterfowl
thermostaticcosts.The least-known aspectis that of respecieseven undertakelong "moult migrations",the direcsourcesand constraints.Food choice and food availability tion of whichmay be quitedifferentfrom that of the movehavebeenstudiedin relativelyfew speciesat thistime of the ment betweenbreedingand wintering areas.This indicates
year, and this is also true of the constraintsthat the arctic that moult posesspecial demandson the areaswhere the
climate may imposeon the birds' reproductiveeffort. Of birds stay,either with respectto food or safetyand disturparticularinterestis thetimingof andconditionat arrivalon bance (Smit & Piersma 1989). Identification of the most
the breedinggroundsin relationto the local onsetof spring importantmoultingsitesand the resourcesthat make them
suitable therefore deserves attention.
and the fitnessconsequences
thereof.
Autumn

Comparedto springmigration,the returnsouthwardsin autumnis a poorly exploredpart of the annuallife cycle. Althoughthegeneraltimingandroutesarerelativelyclear,only
in a few speciesdo we know which stagingareasare used
successively
andwhatdistancesarecoveredin singleflights.
Althoughautumnmigrationmight not be as critical in the
annualcycle as springmigration (becausethe pressureto
reachthe breedinggroundson time is absent),it is possible

POPULATION

REGULATION

Althoughthe numberof populationmodelsfor wader speciesis slowlyincreasing,they aremainly limitedto temperate,short-distance
migrants(suchasEurasianOystercatcher
Haematopusostralegus,Atkinsonet al. 2002). Also, they
usuallyapplyto a specificareaandnot to completeflyway
populations.
To my knowledge,no populationmodelsareyet
availablefor long-distancemigrantslike Curlew Sandpiper
Calidrisferruginea and White-rumpedSandpiperC. fuscithat this is not the case since the resources for autumn
collis.Density-dependence
is likelyto occurin manywetlands
migrantsgenerallydecreasewith time, andbecauseautumn alongtheflyway but quantitativedataon fitnesscomponents
migrationis often closelylinked with moult. Furthermore, determiningdemographic
ratesaredifficultto obtain.Breeding successis difficult to measuredue to high latitudesof
birdsmay haveto competefor winteringresources.For juveniles,however,it is certainthat the southwardmigration breedingandmainly availableonly asindicesfrom catches
is a criticaltest.They lack experienceandhaveto perform at winteringor stagingsites(Blomqvistet al. 2002). Survival
their first long flight alongrouteswherethe locationof suit- estimatesare scarceto nonexistentas many winteringsites
ablestopoversitesis probablyunknownto them,at leaston are in remote areas.For a good number of species,populaa detailed scale. Moreover they also have to competefor tion sizeis reasonablywell knownbut populationtrenddata
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are scarce and difficult to obtain. In view of recent evidence

that populationsof many intercontinentalmigrants are in
decline(Z6ckleret al., thisvolume),a big issuemightbe how
populationregulationdependson migrationdistance.Myers
(1981) showed that there are considerablecross-seasonal
interactionsbetweenmigrationdistanceand socialsystems.
This suggests
that theremay be a largeinfluenceof migration distanceon populationregulation.One reasonfor this
may be that competitiveinteractions
betweendifferentageclassesand sexesare highly site and time dependent.The
intensity of theseinteractionsis likely to dependon food
availabilityduringmigrationand on the winteringgrounds.
This kind of informationfrom anywherealongthe flyway is
relevant,particularlyfrom thosecoastalsitesthat support
largenumbersof thefocalspecies.Studiesat inlandwetlands
are also neededin order to gatherdata on inland waders.
Volunteerresearchers
can contributeto theseissuesby collectingdataon food resourcesanddifferentialutilizationby
differentsexesandage-classes
at differentperiodsduringthe
annualcycle anywherealong the flyway.
AREA
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their evolutionaryecologyand will contributeto the developmentof successful
conservation
strategies.
Learninghow
migrants optimise their annual cycles, life histories and
migration routes remains a challenging agenda (Ricklefs
2002). Progressin most of thesefields of researchstill dependsheavily on basicfield work carried out by volunteer
researchers,
suchas monitoringnumbers,breedingsuccess,
andsurvivalthroughcensuswork andringingstudiesthroughout the wader flyways.
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